
HUSBAND SAID
WHY NOTTRY IT
Wife Said She Would. Result,
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Made Her
Well and Strong

East Hardwick. Vt.."Last winter
I was not able to ao any work at all. - 1

Ihad backache, head¬
ache, side ache, and
was sick all the time
for six months. We
read about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound in the
newspapers, and my
husband said to me,
' Why don't you try
it?' So I saidi would,
and he went and got
me a dozen bqttles.
It has done me more

good than I can ever tell, and my friends
say,

4 What have vou done to yourself?
You look so well. I tell them it is the
Vegetable Compound that makes me so
well and strong. There is no use to suf¬
fer with backache and pains. I will
tell every one what it has done for me. "

Mrs. Fred. Primo, Route No. 2, East
Hardwick, Vermont.
Housewives make a great mistake in

allowing themselves to become so ill
that it is well-nigh impossible for them
to attend to their household duties.

In a recent country-wide canvass of
purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
vtable Compound, 98 out of every 100
report they were benefited by iU use.
For sale by druggists everywhere.

THE

U <§
SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Lons'er_Look Better

Famous Mount
Mount Parnassus is in ancient

Phocis, Cm miles northwest of Athens.
It is celebrated as^one of the princi¬
pal seats of Apollo and the Muses, and
as an inspiring source of poetry and
song. The Delphic oracle and the Cas-
ralian spring were on its southern
slope. The expression "to climb Par¬
nassus," meaning to write poetry, is
an expression once in vogue..Kansas
'City Star.

Get Back Your Health!
Are you dragging around day after

day with a dull backache? Are you
tired and lame mornings.subject to
headaches, dizzv spells and sharp, stab¬
bing pains. Then there's surely some¬
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney
weakness! Don't wait for more serious
kidney trouble. Get back your health
and keep it. For quick relief get
plenty of sleep and exercise and use
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys. They have helped thou¬
sands and should help you. Ask your
neighbor!
A North Carolina Case

Q. W. Gates,
blacksmith. North
Main St., Mt. Airy,
N. C., says: "I had
pains in my back
and sometimes if
I stooped I had to
place my hands on

my back and pull
myself up, so se¬
vere were the
pains. My kid¬
neys bothered me,
as the secretions were so free in
passage. Doan's Pills soon had my
back in good shape and my kidneys
in good order."

DOAN'S"^
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.

Take SulphurBaths

Gout, Eczema, Hives, etc. Right in
your own home and at trifling cost,
you can enjoy the benefit of healing
sulphur baths.

Hancock
Sulphur Compound
nature'sown blood purifyingandskin healing
remedy.SULPHUR.prepared in a way to
make its use most efficacious. Use it in the
bath; use it as a iotlon applying to affectcd
parts; and take it internally.

60c and $1.20 the bottle
at your druggist's. If be can't supply you.
send his name and the price in stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct
HANCOCK UOUID SULPHUR

COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

Hantoth Sulphur Compound Oinl~
mmt.joc and 6oc.jor use unlfi
the Liquid Compound

My Picture on Every
Package P.D.Q.

P. D. Q., a chemical (not an
insect powder) that Will ac¬
tually rid a house of Bed
Bugs, Roaches, Fleas and Ants
with Its proper use.impossi¬
ble for them to exist as it kills
their eggs as well and thereby
stops future generations.
A 35c package makes a quart.

Free.a patent spot In every
package, to get them in the
hard-to-get-at places. Special
Hospital site, $2.60, taakes 5
gallons. Your druggist has it
or can get it for you. Mailed
prepaid upon receipt of price
by the Owl Chemical Works,
Terre Hauta, Ind.

ML
Money dock without question
if HUNT'S 8AJ1.VE fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM.TETTER orother
itching .kin diseases. Pric*
78c *t druggists, or direct fro.4
tMlckari* IrfidM Cs. Ihtmu Tii.

Uplifting to Family
.A

A home and its surroundings must
be attractive in order to 'be most up¬
lifting to the family, visitors and
passersby, the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture believes. Farm¬
steads especially need attention in or¬

der to secure satisfactory conditions.
The farm home and the farm V. siness
are so closely related that the s recess
of the latter is retlected In t lie ap¬
pearance of the former.

All the buildings with their Immedi¬
ate surroundings must be considered.
Each building needs sufficient land
about It to give It a proper jippear-
ance and provide the necessar yards
or workroom, and each should he so

Beautified Porch.

located with respect to other buildings
as to facilitate the work of the farm.
Roads and walks should be limited

to the number necessary to facilitate
dally traffic.

Vegetable, fruit and flower gardens
must provide liberally for the family
needs.
The lawns should be sojocated and

of such size as to give a pleasing set¬
ting for the home, but not large
enough to make their care burden-
so i ie. §Suitable plantings are necessary to
unite the parts of a farmstead Into a

pleasing, homelike whole. Trees are
used for windbreaks, as frahaes for
the buildings or a background for
them, and to give shade. Shrubs are
needed In abundance to hide partially
the foundation lines of buildings, sup¬
port their owners, give reasons for
turns in drives or walks, and to screen

unsightly objects. Native trees and
shrubs and those known by trial to
thrive in the locality are the best to
use.

Keep Harmony in Mind
When Planting Trees

A little well-considered planting
and timely care will transform barren,
unsightly surroundings Into an attract
tive setting for the home. It Is easy
to beautify the home site, and yet so

many homesteads are not beautiful
Too often when the house Is complet¬
ed, the exterior painted, the Interior
decorated and the furnishings placed,
the trained workmen are dlsrafssed
and the finishing touches, the plantings
which give the house Its setting, are

left to unskilled hands or neglected en¬

tirely.
As soon as the work of the builders

Is far enough along to permit, the

grounds should be graded, all stones
and rubbish removed, and the good
soil, which hasjbeen kept for the top,
worked Into a firm seed bed.
The plantings are planned as a

whole, with a view to simplicity and
harmony. Trees are planted for
shade where shade Is really desirable;
they are never allowed to obstruct
pleasant views, nor to conceal the
house. They may be planted along the
street or roadway, in groups in the
background or as shelter belts..Ex¬

change.

CoMt of Owning Home
One of the most complete and con¬

cise paragraphs ever printed for the
advice of the prospective home ownef
regarding maintenance costs and ex¬

penses of home ownership appears In
the recently issued pamphlet titled,
"How to Own Your Own Home," pre¬
pared by the division of building anil
housing, Department of Commerce. It
advises:

"In addition to payments on prin¬
cipal and interest on a home, allow¬
ance must be made for some or afl of
the following expenses: (a) Renewals
and repairs, (b) property tax and spe¬
cial assessments, (c) Insurance, (d)
water tax or rent, (e) accessories, and
(f) improvements. In addition to the
above, some owners add in the In¬
terest which they would otherwise re¬

ceive on the amount of their cash pay¬
ment or equity."

*

¦ They Study Safety
1 One period a week Is devoted to

safety instruction in the schools of
Wilmington, Del. These lessons are

given in connection with the study of
civics. Monthly safety meetings are

held, attended by a number of pupils
selected by principals of the schools.

Fine Tourist Camp
Monrovia, Cal., has a new municipal

tojirisj eamp, covering four arces of
gir,ound,uW6ll equipped with modern
conveniences.

Catch Boys Who Wrote Death Notes

Transmits Correct Time RUNS FOR GOVERNOR

Three boys taken by the Chicago police who liave confessed having written a letter received by Jacob Franks,

father of Robert Franks, kidnaped and slain by sons of Chicago millionaires. Ihe letter written by the youths
threatened members of the Franks family unless was left afc an appointed place. They were trapped by

police. /

i'aul Sollenberger, one of the astronomers at the United States Naval ob¬
servatory at Washfsgton, D. C., Is the man who telfs the world when It Is-
noon. 'The cylinder at which he stands is a chronograph connectedi with the-
standard clock, whdeh is kept In a triple vault far underground, where ttiere*

Ls no vibration and: no dust, and where the temperature never varies as- mud*
as one one-hundredth part of a degree. When thw chronograph* shows that
the standard clock registers 11:55 a. iii., Mr. Sollenberger turns on an electric
switch. A transmitting clock, connected with the standard clock, ticks- off
the seconds over radio ami telegraph for the next five minutes* A skip In1 tfte
ticks gives the signal for noon and sets the clocks of the world:

Farm Girl Wins Many Honors

lVggy Keith of Wurrenton, Virginia, has been given the title of "America's
Most Distinguished Farm Girl," by the United States Department of Agricul¬
ture. She was picked from 000,000 boys and girls representing every state In
the Union. She has won many cups and prizes.

"Mary Jane" Some Life-Saver
Mnmnmni

- - '
4"Mary Jane" has been found the most useful eunary of the many that the

bureau of mines employs. "Mary Jane" has been used by many rescue parties
going Into mines where deadly gases 'are Ukely to be encountered. When the
bird begins to droop the rescuers know they are running Into gas ana take
measures to protect themselves.

Mrsk Miriam A. Ferguson has start¬
ed' heir campaign - for governor off
Tfexas. Her husband, who - formerly
held th# office, was Impeached seven

years ago and she wishes to . vindicate
the- family name.

. UTfl
war widow is rm

Mrs. Matilda Showacre of New Mar¬
ket, Md., Is America's oldest war
widow. She reached her 104th birth¬
day September 12 last. Mrs". Show-
acre has bee* a widow for more than
50 years. Her husband, George Show-
acre, served with the Maryland militia
under Jackson in the War of 1812.
For the past 45 years Uncle Sam has
been sending Mrs. Showacre a pension
of $30 a month.

LATEST IN BOBS

Eilna Trezise, said to be the orig¬
inator of the newest cut In bobs, and
the youngest "bobber" shop proprietress
in the Hub. The Boston bob is an ail-
over ahimria. v«rv mnrh pnrlori-

demand

The
Wortd*» Tonic

^Oyer 100,000 peopleWtestified that TANLacha* relieved them 0{;Stomach Trouble,Rheumatism,Mai-Nutrition,Sleeplessness,Nervousness,Loss of Appetite,Loss of Weight'Torpid Liver orConstipation.
.'Ask Anyone Who HasTaken TANLAC
OVEP MILLION BOTTLESSOLD

for Sale By All C*o* Dr**iW»

When Baby Fretstram teething, feverishm-*y cold, colic orstomach and bowel irreKuianties there »nothing tL-»t will
quicker rcia-f than
DR. THORNTON'S
EASY TEETHER

A famous baby's specialist's prescription,successfully used for 15 years. A sweetpowder that children like- t akes the placeof castor oil. Contains no opiates or harm,
ful drug*. Package, 25c, at your druggist.If it fails to help, your mon*v refur.dei

Maybe Long Distance
"Why, Mary, wlim-'s y..ur liufc

brother?"
uI've locked him im«» t .l.-tt^

closet. He's been in there an Imut."
"Ooodness, why aren't yn» j.luying

any more?"
""We are. I'm the teleph'ta1 la<ly aod

h^s waiting for a connection:"

Roman Eye Balsam Is an amiseptle olnUmeat. Hence the medication heals by p«stratln# the inflamed ey« aurfac^s. Adv.

Valuable Library
The largest library <>f strictly edu¬

cational literature in America is main¬
tained by the United Stares bureau of
education at Washington. This library
Is administered as a cerrrrnl referen*
and lending collection for the teacher*
and educators of the Tinted States,
Its bibliographers supply information
to investigators of technical eduration-
a) subjects. On request the lilimrr
will give inforrnatioi) and advice re¬

garding methods of organization, ad¬
ministration, cataloguing, classifying.
etc., for educational libraries ami Hn-
catfonal book collect i6nv.

Say "Bayer Aspirin"
INSIST! Unless you see the

"Bayer Cros$" on tablets you
are not getting the genuine
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by
millions and prescribed by phy¬
sicians for 24 years.
^ /i Accept only i

Bayer packafe
which contains proven directions
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100.Druggi&t*
Aspirin la the trade mark of Bay<r Manu¬
facture ofMonoacetlcacldeater of Salicjrlicada

Wonderful
Results

Mc Philan wrttes that he had ^

Dey trouble, purchased Hobo Kidney
andl Bladder Remedv from a dm?

stoce at WinnQeld, Louisiana, and
writes to give testimony of the n**0'

decful results he obtained by takinif't.
He says he never bud a recurring

symptom since taking llobo Kidnf.v
and Bladder Beme<iy.
Hobo is an herb balm made fro®

an herb that grows In Louisiana and

East Texas. It contains no

opiates, or habit-forming drusrs. 1>«

the herbs from which it is made carr.

a purifying property that has '^n

found of great remedial value.
For sale by all druggists at

bottle. A six-bottle treatment
$6.00, and is guaranteed to ^ive sit -.

faction or money refunded.
Hobo Medicine Co., Beaumont, Te**1,

For Pi
Peterson's Ointment^

/ "All'plmples are inflarnnmM^t ^
skin,'* says Peterson, "an« "

h «, is
quickest way to get rid of
use Peterson's Ointment. .* Itrt*.
lions for eczema, skin lin' .^C) o»
ulcers, sore feet All drug;-' ^
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